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Club Membership

What was the most important thing that happened since our
last TASKITE? Not just Fly @ 42° South but the confirma
tion of agreement of Incorporation of the Club.

SUMMER 2000

All correspondence to

.. the club should be sent
-'.

~ to the .
Secretary I Treasurer

David Geer P.O. Box 22

Rosney Park
Tasmania 7018

Phone Bus. 6233 8407

Phone AH 6260 2634

Email:

kft@kitemail.com

•'t Annual Subscription:

; Single: $20

Family: $25

Groups: $30

New memberships and renew

als should be forwarded to the

Secretary.

•.~ Newsletter

The club's newsletter is
for the dissemination of club
news and general kite informa
tion. You are invited to for
ward articles and photos to the
newsletter editor

Malcolm Dick

P.O.Box 615

DEVONPORT
Tasmania 7310

Or forward them by email to

Malcolm at

devonport@stallards.net.au

Club President, Genevieve Duhig
reports on Incorporation.
A phone hookup between David

Brothers, David Geer and myself
was able to tidy up a couple of
points which would be specifically
applicable to the club and with
much diligence David G was able
to get you all a copy of the pro
posed Rules of Association in time
to hold the Special General Meet
ing on Sun 5th Nov 2000. Thanks to
those of you who took time to make
contact and confirm agreement and
to give a proxy vote for the meet
ing. Those members who were pre
sent know that we were able to con
clude business in under 20 minutes.
Thankyou David Brothers.

Heritage Forest Festival of Kites.
A great photo of Nelson the Orange
Octopus and a much slimmer Allan
Parish on the front page of the Ex
aminer on Sat 21 st Oct must surely
have jogged the memories of the
local public that there was to be a
kite festival on the following day.
Great weather brought the people
along and a reasonable breeze kept
smaller kites steadily aloft. I'm
sure that Veronica and Cheryl, the
organising ladies from the Northern
Playgroup Assoc were more that
happy with a very successful day.

Fly @ 42° South Sat 4th Nov we were
honoured to have Tony Rice as work
shop tutor for an afternoon of artistic
excellence. For those of us who usually
work only with ripstop and a sewing
machine, dabbling in paint and glue
was like Paul Keating's J curve. I know
that Izzy vonLichtan, Flocky Bock and
David Geer greatly benefited from
Tony's ideas and we hope to see the re
sults over the coming summer. Al
though not able to attend the workshop
I know both Kent Stevenson and
Malcolm Dick spent time with Tony the
following day and both agree that ideas
are now on the agenda for the upcom
mgyear.
The kite workshop that Tony conducted
was on how to make a traditional Japa
nese Sode (kimono) kite.

Visiting Kite Artist Tony Rice with
Kite Flyers of Tasmania President,
Genevieve Duhig.
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Congratulations to Sue Kochanow
ski. Sue is the winner of our rafile
drawn at Fly@42°South. Lucky Sue
was not only the winner offirst
prize but third prize as well!!!!!
Thank you everyone who purchased
tickets.

~ David Geer for all
the paperwork - to
day he suggested I
might like to take
back the job.

~ Tony Rice, not only
for his artistic talent
but for being such a
ruce guy, "~

)i;. Those of you who
attended the event,
donated for the auc
tion and those who
placed bids.

The fly day itself was a typi
cal spring day for Tasmania.
Sun, rain, wind and sun
again. One of Tony's beetles
flew away and caught on an
Aurora strainer pole. After
some confusion Flocky
Bock came to the rescue
with his long pole and was
able to retrieve the kite.
Discounting the weather, I
would say middling success.
The Clarence Council are
still talking major event in
2003 so they must have
been happy with the day.
For an event to build to be
ing able to attract mainland
and overseas flyers more
members will need to have
greater responsibility and
input.
Thankyou

~ John and Lynn Slater
of Geelong for being
with us for the week
end, I think John
went home with a
new library and a
somewhat leaner
pocket.

~ Bryan Duhig for the
great food for our
Saturday evening
BBQ.



FESTIVAL OF THE WINDS 2000 BONDI BEACH SYDNEY

At the beginning of winter each year Tracey and I consider the festival scene for the next
6-9 months. Bondi always seems so long away and so always gets put on hold and in
variably a decision to go is always at the last minute. I don't know why I don't just say in
Feb "Count me in" because I go and always have a ball.
This year was no exception and we had the added bonus of warmer weather, Des,
Yvonne and Zac as well as a greater than normal representation from NZ. This was the
first time we arrived on the Friday and got down to the beach from the outset. Driving
along Cambell Parade, and looking skyward, it was obvious who had already arrived. Neil
was there. The Hamptons were well established and it was questionable whether the

. Lynns were there or just somebody flying their honey bear for them. But the kites were
moving about, let me guess, offshore Winds, you got it!
After booking in to our luxurious,apartment above Roger's Cafe we hit the beach to do
the social thing and attempt to fly a kite or two with the others. Pity. Kite flying 5/10.
Socialising only 9/10 because Miranda Richardson wasn't there. We all had a good battle
with the kites all afternoon, got burnt as usual and retired looking forward to a gastro
nomic feast over in the Pavilion that friday night.
Friday night came and went and we were welcomed into Saturday by the gentle lullaby of
recycling bottles by Waverly Council at 6.00am. I love this place. Coffee indoors and an
early start on the beach. Winds were offshore but after yesterday we lathered up with
sunblock. Smart move. More people were rolling up as the hours rolled by. Every so often
a kite would grace the sky only to disappear just as quickly, far too qUickly to get a
photo. Zac whipped out a sweet little box, Graeme a soft kite and Tony his beautiful har
lequin beetle bugs. Life sure was tough as the wind was not the sort to tie a kite off and
walk away But all in all a great day. Kite flying 5/10. Socialising only 9/10 because Juli
ette Stevenson wasn't there. We got a little less burnt but definitely looking forward to
the gastronomic feast and the auction. Always a great night out.
Sunday arrived to that sweet serenade of breaking glass by Waverly Council. Coffee in
doors again, I was wondering if Rogers still existed. On to the beach at about 9am as
Godfrey said we had to start late and pace ourselves for an extra big afternoon. And
those offshore winds hadn't failed us. Still there like a pair of old slippers. The beach was
getting busy and all those kites I got a glimpse of the other day materialised into reality.
It was the big competition. The crowds were bUilding and things started rolling. To my
ashtonishment the wind was hinting at coming around to on shore. By 4.00pm the comps
were cut and dried and the winners of the sectional events walked away with a mini
leatherman. I used mine 4 times by 4.30. What a great little gizmo!
But the award of the day went to Ross with his well deserved "frog on a log" This kite
just goes to show that asymmetric kites can be flown on a single line and be as steady as
a rock. Well done Ross.
By 5.00pm it was time to rate the day yet again and kite flying got 7/10. Socialising only
got 9/10 because Allison Steadman wasn't there. A quite evening curry on sunday night
saw a number of us away and I think we all were looking forward to crashing out.
The Monday walk to Coogee has now become a bit ritual and this was no exception. Rain
threatened but quickly cleared and a group of 20 odd boldly set off. Steve and Julie most
generously laid on drinks and food and we all just lay around like beached whales waiting
for flights to all corners of the country and the globe for that matter.
Looking back on Bondi, what do I think of? A great hazy social event with a bit of kite fly
ing throw in. ..

Robert Brasington
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(lVB ~lYDAYS..
FIV Davs happen at set venues each and every month

The Fly Days are a great opportunity for you to catch up with club members who share the same
enthusiasm for kites as you do. Stay active! Get involved with the club!

Please telephone the contact person prior to the fly day to let them know you will be coming along.
Sometimes the venues are changed at the last moment to suit the weather conditions or because the flying

field may be used for other purposes.

DEVONPORT
Second SATURDAY of the month
The Bluff (Meercroft Park)
1.30pm onwards
Contact:
Dot Priestley 6424 4803

HOBART
First SUNDAY of the month
Near the Cenotaph on the Domain
12pm onwards.
Contact: Genevieve Duhig
0417308464

81 HElENS
Third SUNDAY of the month
Binnalong Bay
10 am onwards.
Contact: Rob Brasington 6376 1667

groundzerokites@tassie.net.au

DECEMBER
BOXING DAY (Dot's day) FLY AT DEVONPORT
11.00 onwards at the Meercroft grounds near the bluff

JANUARY
The BINNALONG BAY KITE RETREAT WEEKEND

TIus year it extends into 3 days because of Australia day being on the Friday
January 26th, 27th. And 28th

Lots ofgreat flying venues in the area. Very spectacular beach scenery.

FEBRUARY
DEVONPORT
February 18th.

Meercroft Park near the Bluff
llam. onwards


